
thoroughfares, ways, or .^aWSjjeSF; for t trie fb'irn'a-'
tion of the said street or- road} respectively railed*
Green Arbour-court, Green Arbour-square, Break-
neck-steps, Angel-court," Brazier's-btiildingsy New
Castle-street, Turn-agaih-lane,. andr Plunlb-f ree-coin t,
as also to levy rates, tolls,- or duties'for, or ifi respect
of all cattle, horses, carts", carnages, and' other"
vehicles passing upon or along, or using the said
intended new street or road, and to take powers for
the more easy and speedy recovery thereof, and .in
the said Bill pbwers will" be contained for taking,
purchasing,- arid- rhaking use of all such houses",
buildings, lands, and hereditaments, and other special
powers as- may be- necessary for- eatrying-the -pw*"
poses aforesaid into execution ; duplicate plans and
sections of which new street of foad,. wit'h'"book§ of/
reference thereto, describing -the .proposed situation-
of such intended new street or road, arid the mes-
suages, lands,..buildings', and pr-en)ises4nteBded to be-
taken for the purposes thereof, and also describing
the names of the owner or reputed'owners> lessee or",
reputed lessees, occripie'r Or' occupiers ~o"f "sucrl^mes-
svrages, lands, buildings, and premises, through, or
along which such new street or road is - intemkd-te
toe made, will be deposited for public inspection at
the office of the C lerk of the Peace of the City of
X<ondon, at the Sessions-house in,the Old-bailey, in
the said €i-tyrof -London, on Or before the said

'thjrtieth^day, "of November instant, atul a 'copy of so
much of the said plan- and "sections a3 relate to each
of the parishes and places aforesaid, together with
suet bSok of reference thereto, as aforesaid, will be
deposited with the parish clerk of each of such
parishes on or before the thirty-first day of De-
cember next, .and copies of the said plan and
sections, with books of reference thereto as afore-

'feaidj'will also be deposited in the office of the Clerk
;pf the Parliaments at the House of Lords, arid also
-in the;private Bill Office of' the House of Commons
•on, or,before the thirty-first day of December next.

Bated this fourteenth day of November, 1839,

Spence and Bulliv&nt,
32> Alfred-.place> Bedford^ square, Solicitors.

POTICE is .hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for facili-
tating the collection and recovery of the Highway
Rates, Paving Rates, Church Rates,, and Poor Rates,

'within the parish of Saint Mary, Rotherhithe, in the
county of Surrey, 'and also the several rates and
payments authorized to be collected and paid within
the said parish, by virtue of the Acts hereinafter set

vforth, or some of them, and for consolidating the
said rates, so far as the collection" thereof is con-
cerned, that is to say, an Act, passed in the twenty-
third year of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for better
•paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching the Streeis,
Lanes, Yards, Courts, Alleys, and Passages, within
the Parish of St. Mary, at Rotherhithe, otherwise
RedrifFe, in the County of Surrey, and for preventing
Nuisances and Annoyances therein." Also an Act,
,passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His
s.aid Majesty, intituled "An.Act for-better paving,

'improving, and regulating the -streetscof the-Metro-

pblis;: ,andr removing and: preventing nuisances and
obstructions- tHepfehv." Also an Act, passed in. the
tenth yeWofthe-reig-n-of His Majesty King George
the-' Fourth,, intituled^ *rAr*Act for better assessing
and3 collecting1, the P(Jor and'other Parochial Rates
within the" Parish of Saint M'ary, Rotherhithe, in the
County of Surrey/' and for varying, altering, .and
amending the said Acts, so far as the same relate to
the said Parish of Saint Mary, Rotherhithc, arid for
levying Rates, and altering the existing" rates thereby
authorized to* be collected. And notice is hereby
further given, that itis"intended tb1 apply for powers in
the said Bill, for altering and amending an Act,
-pa-s s-ed'' in-ttor first1 year of ~ trrer reign of -Hrs Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for pro-
viding.-an addition'ai Burial Ground for the Parish of
irairtf Mayy, -Rotberhilihe, in the County of Surrey,
and for extending the powers and provisions thereof
to- tit* Bu rial- Gr ounds-bekmging,- -o r- to. belong,, to any
Churches or Chapels erected, or to be erected, within
the said Parish," and for levying Funeral Rates in
respect of Burials within"sueh Grounds, and for pro-
viding by a Rate or otherwise for the future repair
and maintenance of the said churches or chapels,
and for enabling the Rector of the said Parish to
provide for the endowment of the said Churches or
Chapels."

Dated the ninth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be. made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act, for establishing and constituting a local court
in the town of Selby, in the county of York, for the
better recovery of small debts in the several towns,
townships, or places of Asselby, Aeaster-Selby, Acas,-
ter-Malbir, Aughton, Asmin, Balkhaiu, otherwise
Balkholme, Belby, Barnby-on-the-Maish, Bellasize,,
Barlby, Bovvthorpe-cum-Menthorpe, Brackenholmer
.ciim-Woodhall, Bubwi.th,Breighton, Cavill, Cotness,
Glifte-cum-Lund, Carnblesforth, Carleton, Co wick,
East-Cowick, West-Cowick, East-Cottingwith, West
Cottingwith, Deighton, Drax, Long-Di ax, • South
Duffield,North-Duffield, Eastrington, Ellerton, other-
wise Ellerton Priory, Elvington, Escrick, Fogga-
thorpe, Gilberdike, Gribthorpe-with-Willitoft, Gow-
dall, Goole, .Howden,. Hemingbrough, Harlethorpe,
Heck, Great Heck, Little Heck, Hensall, Hook,
Holme-on-Spalding-MoorjKilpin,Knedlington, Kel-
field, Langwith, Laxton, Laytham, Melbourne, Me-
tham, Naburn, Newport-Wallingfen, Newshato,
otherwise Newsholme-with-Bring, Newland, Os-
godby., Portington-with-Cavill, Pollington, Rawcliffe,
Riccall, Saltmarsh, Skelton, Skipwith, Stainburn,
StilJingfleet, Storwood, Seaton-Ross,* Spaldington,
Snaith, Sutton-on-Perwent, Thorganby, Thorpe^
Thornton, Wressle-vvith-Loftsome, VVheldrake, Wil-
litoft, and Yorkneet, otherwise Yoketieet, in the
several parishes of Aughton, Acastar-Malbis, Bub-
with, Drax, Eastrington, Ellerton-Priory, Elvington,
Escrick, Howden, Hemingbrough, Riccall, Skipwith,
Stillingfleet, Seaton-Ross, Snaith, Sutton-on-Der-
went, Thorganby, Wheldrake, and Wressle, in the
said county of York ; and for obtaining such^powers
ia.nd provisions to be inserted in .such Bill and Act, as,
shall-. be._necessary and convenient fo^ ^establishing^


